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Well. Tolfis, the dunce held 'Inn 

i Saturday evening at tlie Odd Kel 
' lows Hull at I.omltn certainly wn 
L a success, judging by -the comment 
  We have heard concerning it. Thcr. 
were .over two hundred there and 
everybody seemed to be having 
good time. There was a steady 
procession from ihc banquet, room 
to the .dance floor and th,. w 
ressos were kept busy serving hun 
gry folks with dellclotiH oyi 
stew. Special mention shotiM he 
made of the Doheny Stone orches 
tra Which certnlnly went over with 
a bang. Plenty hot with splendid 
dancing rhythm. Another surprise 
was the harmony served by the 
male trio consisting ot Lee Large, 
Sam. Johnson and Don Dcirtds. 
They can fforenadu us at any time. 
Jlmmle Rltchic ard Cliff   rulers 
did" H, dancing act that they for 
merly used while on the stage in 
Australia. The boys still know 
their stuff.

Regarding tho orchestra, "we 
would like to mention their mimes 
so that you will know more about 
your clever fellow employees. Jim 
Steger, conductor and organizer, 
was assisted by Clarence Smoth 
ers, Mrs. B. E. Brown, Frank Hor- 
an ancl Will Flitcroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Huefs entertained 
number oC their friends at a 

j five o'clock dinner last Saturday 
evening:. Their guests were Mr. 

I and Mrs. Lloyd \Vehb. Mr. and 
",Mrs. Ed Morford, Mr. and Mrs. 

les Ritcliio, Miss Madden and

Mr. O. F. Amlei-Bon. Everybody 

enjoyed a delightful dinner nnd 

wonderful hospitality, (lames be 

yond description were plnyed. nil 

now and entertaining. Mrs. Wcbh 

and Mrs. Hucfs assisted Mr. Kltchlo 

In a onr. armed fifing act that was 

the lilt of.the evening. 'Mr. liltchle 

by Hie way, -acted as a sort of 

master ot ceremonies.

Miss Martha Arbucklo oC the 
accounting department and Mr. 
 John Dnmpsoy of L,os Angeles were 
united In the bonds oC holy matri 
mony last Saturday at L*>s An- 
nelcs. They will reside at the Fig- 
ueroa Arms at T,6s 'Angeles. We 
will got a Kick out of addressing 
Miss Aruuckfo as Mrs. Dempsey, 
for no reason at all. Further par 
ticulars will follow when we. con- 
grnlulale them on their return 
from their honeymoon.

Bob Redmond, Jim Wright and 
Hill McNamara tried to bust into 

movies hut mot with little s,uc- 
I when they tried to approacl 
field of action while a moving 

picture company was shooti
ICB ut Palos Vcrdes hills. When 

they were ushered from the lot why 
these three gentlemen mounted 

ilr leaping L.cna and drove Uici 
iplng Ford around the back o 

hils where it got stuck In the 
id and they had to drag It oiu 

wllh the aid oC a pair of husky 
cs. Next time the boys-will b

more careful.

We underBtftnd'tlmt Hazel Lowl 
.carried off high honor* at the 
bowling prame. However, It 
only a practice game so nho ... 
not be given official credit for he 
good Work.

The iinnual moating of the U.H.D 
Social Cluli will be held shortly fi 
election of officers for the. cnsuh 
year. Tho offices to be filled wll 
be that of ftio president, the nee 
retary and representatives., froi 
each department. Make- your r,elo< 
tlona now HO that.'tt.r. business pa 
of the meeting cm be rtin througl 
wfiTcIT~wDl>"glve more time 'c 
stos affair which will probably 
follow 'the meeting.

Ed Wllkinson has returned from 
Kettleman Hills where he complct 
ed a special Job for the Standard 
Oil. He- flew travelling at the rat 
of 90 miles per hour, landing a 

lew field now being built a 
Coullnga. Comlmr back the twclv 
passenger plane had the usHiatunci 
of a strong lull wind so their fly- 
Ing speed was at the rate of IK 
miles per hour. Ed tells us thai 
flying is the ideal way to travel

hen you wish to accomplish 
something quickly.'

owc-rs
for •,

Christ mas

are cordially invited to inspect our 
complete line of

Potted Cyclamen 
;. Ferns

.Begonias 
* * . . . Poinsettias

. beginning December 20
We will   also have a. fine line of cut
Roses and" other flowers at reasonable

prices for Christmas

Torrance Flower 
Shop

WE DELIVER OUT OF TOWN

1331 El Prado Phone 100-R

"FLOWERS BY WIRE"

Food for thought: One oC 111 
Ilrat yelps that comes from i 
failure who is on his way out Is 
"They wouldn't give me a show. 

Nobody gave Harnum a show, bu 
he had tho biggest on earth.

GET LICENSE 
PLATES NOW!

Time to get your 1930 automobil 
license plates!

Such wa* 'tile warning addresse 
today to motorists of Long Beac

 branch-oft -the-~: 
Vehicles.

The counters of the Long Bead 
inch at 856 Pacific avenue wll 
thrown open to the public or 

Monday morning, December 16th, 
Applicants who pay tho fee ant 
comply with the regulations wil 
)e served Immediately with the 
lew plates.

All motor car ownej-s must make 
ipplication tor Ihe new plates be- 
ween now and January 15.
Those applying for now p'al«» 

it the counters are required to 
bring their certificates of regis 
tration witli them.

- --jc unable to make, a spec 
ial trip to the division offices, Mr. 
Merithew suggests a simple metli- 
)d of getting new plates. Tills Is 
o put tho registration certificate 
n an envelope. together with the 
imount of the fee and mall both 
directly to Ihe Division of Motor 
Vehicles at Sacramento.
  "This is the simplest and easiest 
way of doinsr it," said Mr. Meri 
thew. "It eliminates special trips 
and the necessity of standing in 
line. The plates will be mulled to 
such applicants shortly after the 
holidays and In plenly of time for 
them to comply witli the law.

"Use cashier's checks.' money or 
ders or hunk drafts in remitting 
the fee, which is tSM for ordinary 
passenger cura. Do not use cur 
rency.

"If you have changed yo"ur ad 
dress be sure to write In. your new 
address on the certificate in a plain 
legible hand. You are also required 
by the new law to designate tho 
county in which you reside.

Three local Insurance agencies 
are also securing new license plates 
tor residents of Torrance and near 
by communities, without' brokci uge 
lees.   They ai-a L. B. Kclsey, 1105 
Marcnlinu avenue; Torrunce tlen-^ 
oral Insurance Agency, 1320 Surtori" 
avenue; and 1'nul Vonderuhe, Car 
son and Cabrlllo avenues.

BEACON DRUG CO.

Many OIPTS-. ,. . . beautiful .... ̂ radical (Jifts those whom you 

remember cannot help but appreciate the thought which they cc.ivey.

Gifts For Men
CIGARS iu attractive Christmas

boxes.
CIQARETTES 
Williams' and Moimen'ss 
SHAVING SETS 
WALLETS 
SAFETY RAZORS 
CIGARETTE HOLDERS 

CIGAR HOLDERS 

PIPES 
PHOTO ALBUMS

Gifts For Women
Waterman and Scheaffer 
PEN and PENCIL SETS 

PERFUMES 
BATH SALTS " 
STATIONERY 
COMPACTS'
Exquisite TOILET SETS by 

COTY 
DARNEE 

HOUBIGANT 
COLLEEN MOORE

LEVY'S

BOX CANDIES 

SAYLOR'S McDONAWS

BEACON DRUG CO,
CABRILLO AVENUE

PHONE 180 
Torrance, California

L Briefs
Horn, Saturday, Dec. i. tu Mr. 

.ncl MI-B. John Bcotton of Tor- 
rancfc, a SaugMer. ' Mm.. Sootton 
who was Cormerty MUiB M^y Sltls- 
bothanl, IB wKh h«r daughter, rest 
ing comfortably' In -a. San redro 
lioapltal. . '

Mm. Hertlm \Vljcox of Mower 
rect was a Kunday .visitor at .tUo 

Mothodlst hospital in 1,on AnsplCB, 
TO her sister. Mrs. C. M. Jillson 
ccoverlns from a major opera 

tion, the second within a few 
months.

Christmas trees in all the ro.jinn, 
and class parties, will feature the 
prc-hollduy HCIIKOM at the Lomltu. 
Elemunlai-y school.

IBS lioialne-Uroadwoll, assist 
ant director of the vocational de- 
lartment of Ixm Aneclcs city 
chools and supervisor 'o[ the high j 

school and adult millinery classcx,: 
lulled the adult millinery class at' 
.omlta school Friday. Miss Broad- 
'ell and Mrs. Effle Jane Hayden, 

class instructress lunched at tho 
Ladies' Aid bazaar.-

The primary dppartmont of the 
Community Hundny sdiool la pro 
parlnB an elaborate Christmas pro 
gram.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank J. Madden 
of NurlHinni! avenue havo returned 
from a three weeks' visit at Rnnn, 
Nevada, whore (hey ware, RUestB at 
the home of Mrs, Madden'8 alster, 
Mr». J. W. Tweedy. On their way 
home they visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
BlUe at Lodl, and Mr. and Mrn. 
I'ete Jcnnen at Kresno. On BUur- 
day they were fruit IB at a "home- 
coming" luncheon given by Mi\ and 
Mrs. Hoy Rleft of Pepper street.

MI-H. M Weber and nephew Will 
Harris arc cnroute here from Kan 
sas City. They will be houseRuests 
of Mrs. A. Plrner and family and 

the W. K. Webers of Oak street.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Harris 
and family of Cypress street were 
weekend, guests of Mrr'and Mrs. 
Warren Horrcll of I'almdalc.

Mrs. Marguerite Nlcholson iu«A 
Mrs. W. S. Andrc Imvu returned to 
their homes In Toft, following u 
visit at the homo of Mrs. Nlchol- 
son's sister, Mrs. Henry Kcttler.

Mrs. Emily F. Uoss has moved 
from I*s Angeles to Lomlto, and 
is comfortably domiciled in the cot 
tage at the rear of the home of 
her son, Howard M. Boss of Nar- 
bonne avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. C'ranc nnd 

daughter and Mrs. P. A. Bowlrs of 

Narbonne .avenue were Sunday 

BiiestB of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph An 
drews of Olendale. ,7

W. W. Oafl of Wcstwood wa 
weekend guest at the homt of his 
niece, Mrs. M. A. Kcrber of J'oppy 
street. Other guests at the Kcrber 
home were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Bockham.

Mrs. Arthur Hodgn of Redondo 
boulevard was a guest at a bridge 
luncheon given Friday by Mrs. 
John Larimcr of Uardcmi.

William Baxter of Brenlwood ii 
a housogucst at the home of his 
foBter father C. S. Baxter of Penn 
sylvania avenue.

            *

Eagles Eyrie 
In Third Winter 

Dancing Party
Ucdondo Meach Bagles, Kyrin No. 

'.IK, will give the third danco of 
this winter series at their club 
rooms over the First National Bank 
at Redondo on Saturday night, De 
cember 11. - -  

An old time orehestra lias been 
ngagad to play, and delicious- re 

freshments will be served. . Visiting 
Eagles and members from this sec 
tion are cordially invited to attend.

Airplanes

Young and Old 

will.have fun 

with 'em.

SCOOT—TO—^
WORRELL

THE HARDWARE MAN
FOR

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
That Please

1517 CABRILLO AVENUE

R. F. H 0 G U E

TOYSV. . . BOOKS .... STATIONERY, . . . .AND HUNDREDS OP OTHER GIFT SUGGES 

TIONS WILL BE FOUND HEftE . . . . GROWN-UPS AS WELL AS THE YOUNGSTERS ENJOY 

SHOPPING AT HOGUE'S . . . .THERE ARE SO MANY SURPRISES IN STORE FOR YOU 

WHEN YOU COME HERE .... AND THE ARRIVAL OF NEW GIFTS EVERY HOUR MEANS 

YOU REALLY HAVEN'T SEEN VTHE" HALF OF IT!"

For The 
Youngsters

. . 'Tis a wise plan to get 

children interested in books 

at an "early" age. A book .gift 

will help.

Try   

BOY SCOUT SERIES
or the 

BANNER SERIES FOR GIRLS
or 

JUMBO STORY BOOKS
for little 'uns. \. 

OTHER BOOKSS

25cto$1.00

Toys
GONG BELL TOYS 

J 25c to $1.50

' . AUTOMOBILES 
$8 up

TRICYCLES 
$6 up

TOT BIKES 
'All Prices

WAGONS 
$3.90 up

ERECTOR SETS 
$1 up

ELECTRIC TRAINS 
$3 to $20

-WIND-UP TOYS 
25c up

DOLLS 
50c up

DOLL FURNITURE 
SOc Set and up

GAMES 
of all kinds

FOOTBALLS 
$1.25 up

BASEBALL GLOVES 
$1 up

DESK SETS
for the iiersim who recognizes and 
enjoys beautiful things, a beautiful 
Des'k Set makes an admirable gift . . . 
useful and deuurutive.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS AND 
TREE ORNAMENTS
ELECTRIC LIGHTS SETS

75c to $2.00
TREE ORNAMENTS

2 for 5c to 15c each

A Gift for Every Member of
The Family at Hogue's! 

SUGGESTIONS
Book Ends ................................................$2 to $5 a pair

Bibles .................................................................. $1 and up

Diaries ..........................................................  $1.50 to $7

Bill Folds .............................................................. $1.25 up

Comb and Brush Sets-............................................ $3 up

Framed Pictures ......;.............. ............................. $1.25 up

GIFT!IT'S 
STATIONERY

. makes a genteel and acceptable gift. We have 

a wide selection for your choice.

75cup

Open

Evenings

Until Xrnas

1228 EL PRADO

R. F. HOGUE
BOOKS TOYS ;: STATIONERY 

OFFICE SUPPLIES
SPORTING GOODS

T 0,R'R-A-N C E , CALIF


